P R I VAT E G A R DE N TOUR S

WELCOME TO BARNSLEY HOUSE
Barnsley House was built in 1697 of Cotswold stone. The house and
grounds have gained international acclaim as a place of remarkable
beauty; a perfect example of the English country house and garden,
designed by “grande dame” of Cotswold gardens, Rosemary Verey.

Our garden tours are conducted by Head
Gardener Richard Gatenby, whose extensive
knowledge and obvious passion for his subject
offers a fascinating insight into the thought
behind the design of the garden.
He also personifies the love and attention to
detail required to keep this garden truly one
of England’s finest and most famous.

• Garden tours are available for groups of 10
to 40 guests and may be booked as follows:
• Garden tour to include afternoon tea in
The Potager Restaurant - £35.00 per person
• Garden tour to include a two-course lunch
in The Village Pub - £40.00 per person

• Garden tour to include a two-course lunch in
The Potager Restaurant - £42.50 per person
• Garden tour to include a three-course lunch
and glass of wine in The Potager Restaurant £56.00 per person
Please note that a set menu is prepared for
each venue on the day by the Head Chef
according to the garden produce available.

Guided tours are available Monday-Friday,
subject to availability, at 11:00am (with lunch
at 12.30pm) or at 3:00pm (with afternoon tea
at 4.30pm). Pre-booking is essential.
Private tours are not available when there is an
open day or public garden tour.

OTHER INFORMATION
• A non-refundable deposit of 20% will be
required at the time of booking.
• Final numbers must be confirmed 10 days
prior to arrival, with full prepayment based
on the final numbers given.
• One complimentary place is available for
every 20 paying guests.
• Prices include VAT at the current rate.
For further information or to make a
reservation, please call 01285 740000
or email reception@barnsleyhouse.com
Coaches should use the trade entrance (the next right
after main entrance coming from Cirencester) as the main
entrance requires a sharp and narrow turn.
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